Effect of selection for growth rate on myosin heavy chain temporal and spatial localization during turkey breast muscle development.
The temporal and spatial localization of the heavy chain fast form of myosin was studied during turkey pectoralis major muscle development in a randombred control line (RBC2), a subline (F) of RBC2 selected only for increased 16-wk BW, a commercial sire line (B), and reciprocal crosses of the F and B lines. Pectoralis major muscle samples were obtained from three females and three males from each group in a manner to avoid contraction. After fixing and sectioning, the muscle samples were stained with a monoclonal antibody to determine the temporal and spatial localization of the heavy chain fast form of myosin. The percentage of muscle fibers at 25 d of incubation and 1 wk posthatch expressing the fast form of myosin heavy chain was calculated. The average percentage of muscle fibers expressing the fast form of myosin heavy chain for all genetic lines combined at embryonic d 25 for males was 76.1 and for females 66.6, whereas at 1 wk posthatch the average percentage for males was 24.2 and 36.1 for females. No interaction of sex and genetic group was noted at either age. At 25 d of embryonic development and at 1 wk of age, additive and nonadditive genetic effects were important in the inheritance of the fast form of myosin heavy chain. Heterosis was negative at both ages but significant at 1 wk of age. By 4 wk posthatch, all the muscle fibers in each genetic group were expressing the myosin heavy chain fast form, and no sex differences were observed. At 16 wk posthatch muscle fiber fragmentation was noted in the samples having reduced endomysial spacing. In the fragmenting muscle fiber areas, expression of the heavy chain fast form of myosin was observed. These muscle fiber changes were predominant in the growth selected F-line suggesting that growth selection may be associated with muscle damage.